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Rates:
$2.00/hour (2 hour maximum)
Paystations accept credit cards, dollar coins, quarters, dimes & nickels

To use the paystation:
• Insert money & press blue button to select desired times
• Push green button to print ticket
• Display ticket face up on dashboard

On-street parking is enforced 9am-6pm Mon.-Sat.

If a paystation is out of order:
• Call the Parking Violation Bureau at (315) 479-5300 & use the next nearest paystation
• If your credit card gets stuck in the machine, stay with machine (your credit card should cycle out within a few minutes) & call Department of Public Works at (315) 448-2489 or Parking Violations Bureau at (315) 479-5300

Reverse Diagonal Parking
Some on-street parking spaces in downtown are reverse diagonal spots. Drivers must back into these spots. Follow directions on the sign for this type of parking.

There is free on-street parking on the following holidays:

On-street parking is prohibited in the Central Business District between 12am-7am. Some garages and lots in Downtown Syracuse offer overnight parking for downtown residents. Check list on reverse side for access information.

Most garages and lots in Downtown Syracuse offer monthly parking permits. See list on reverse side for rates.

Annual Parking
Reverse Diagonal Parking

Don’t feel like driving? Here are some other options:

Connective Corridor
Free shuttle bus to Syracuse University’s campuses, SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry & Downtown Syracuse
For schedule & route information, connectivcorridor.syr.edu

Ridesharing

For assistance, call the Downtown Committee’s non-emergency security number, (315) 423-HELP. The Downtown Committee’s Security staff patrols Downtown Syracuse Monday-Friday 9am-5pm and weekends during festivals.
Visit our Downtown Security & Information Center at 230 Harrison Street.
For additional information about Downtown Syracuse, including real estate, shopping, dining & entertainment options, visit www.downtownsyracuse.com, call (315) 422-8284 or email mail@downtownsyracuse.com.
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